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SUNDAY
WEEKDAYS
HOLYDAYS

MASSES
8:00 and 11:45 am
8:00 am
As announced in the bulletin

CONFESSIONS:
Please contact the parish office to schedule an
appointment for confessions
DEVOTIONS:
Infant of Prague Novena - Tuesdays at 8:30 a.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Novena - Wednesdays
at 8:30 a.m.
First Friday Holy Hour for Vocations - 8:30 a.m.
BAPTISMS:
Adult candidates and parents of infants are invited to
contact the pastor so that we can begin preparations
for baptism.
MARRIAGE:
We extend a warm welcome to couples desiring to
be married in the church. Please contact us early (six
months or more) so that we can work with you to prepare for your wedding.
PASTORAL CARE OF THE SICK:
Please notify the pastor when a member is unable to
come to church. We will be happy to provide pastoral
care at home or in the hospital.

SUNDAY SCHOOL:
Sunday School classes for children and youth meet
every Sunday in the Lyceum from 9:30 to 11:30A.M.
To register call the church office or Ms. Edith Pumphrey,
Director, at 410-488-7069.

PARISH MEMBERSHIP:
We urge you to register as a member of the parish,
so that we can keep you informed of church activities. We will be happy to provide you with church
envelopes to assist you in the support of the church.
You may register in person at the church office
weekdays between 9:00 to 2:00 or by completing
the following form.

Name
Street
Phone
Check:
New Registration
Change of Address
Catholic Review
Yes

Zip
Moving out of Parish
Want Envelopes
No

Please cut out and drop in the collection box or
mail to the rectory.

SAINT WENCESLAUS CHURCH
Second Sunday of Advent
December 4, 2016

From the Pastor . . .
My Sisters and Brothers:

The message and the mission of John the Baptist are always highlighted on both the Second and the
Third Sundays of Advent. As the one chosen to announce the coming of Jesus, John warned the people they
would need to change their lives in order to be prepared. And so he proclaimed: “Reform your lives! The reign
of God is at hand!” (see Matthew 3:2). John then invited them to receive very visible and public baptisms of
water, but he made it very clear such baptisms were meaningless without true inner conversion. He therefore
told those seeking baptism they would need “to produce good fruit as evidence of their repentance” (see verse
eight). This admonition was particularly addressed to those Pharisees and Sadducees who had come to him for
baptism, but who actually didn’t have genuine faith in their hearts. As Jesus would later do, John severely
criticized such “religious people” who usually piously feigned devotion to God, but in fact had little or no true
faith at all. John sternly rebuked such people as hypocrites, and he called them a “brood of vipers” (see verse
seven). Anyone could receive baptism, but the truly reformed would demonstrate their faith by the manner in
which they lived their lives. The others, he very grimly proclaimed, would be “burned with unquenchable fire”
(see verse twelve). As we once again journey through the season of Advent, and this renewed time of
preparation, it might be wise for us to give special attention to these warnings!
And so, with the admonitions of John the Baptist in mind, we may wish to ask ourselves the following
questions: (1) Does the Scriptural call to authenticity give us reason to be repentant during this season of
Advent? (2) Do we have “external religion,” like many of the Pharisees and Sadducees, but little or no internal
faith? (3) Do our “religious actions” come from our hearts, and are they truly meaningful? (4) Do we come to
church every Sunday, profess ourselves to be Christians, but actually fail to practice true love for others,
especially for those who are “different?” (5) Do we publicly pray the Our Father, but privately refuse to
forgive the faults of those who have wronged us? (6) Do we tell others we are Christians, but then fail to live
as true disciples of Jesus? Of course, this is not an exhaustive list, as I’m sure each of us could come up with
many more related questions. So then, let’s do just that as we seek to ready ourselves for the coming of the
Lord; let’s realistically examine our consciences during this sacred time of renewal and preparation!
As we continue to reform our lives and to prepare for the coming of God’s reign, let’s once again heed
the words of John the Baptist. Let’s make any necessary changes in our lives, and let’s make ourselves
completely ready for that “New Day” when “old and malevolent ways of doing things and of being” will forever
pass away. Unlike those hypocritical “religious people” of old, such as many of those Pharisees and the
Sadducees, may we always strive to have genuine faith in our hearts! And as those who have been baptized in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, may our visible and public acts of devotion
always be authentic reflections of who we truly are! My friends, the reign of God is at hand. Let’s live
accordingly!
Praise God! Friar Timothy

PRAYER REQUESTS
Please continue to pray for our sick and homebound,
especially Arnold Anderson, Donald Benedict,
Beatrice Hradsky, Irene Gist, Sheila Lambert, Albert
J. Novak, II, Mary Schwartz, Charles Supik, Lillian
Tyler and Joan Pittman.

ALTAR FLOWERS
Flowers on the altars of the Blessed Virgin Mary, St.
Joseph and Our Lady of Perpetual Help are in memory
of Rose L. Bennett, Donald Bennett, Sr. and The
Bennett Family given by Naomi Bennett.

SAINT WENCESLAUS CHURCH
Second Sunday of Advent
December 4, 2016
SURVIVORS CLUB DONATION
As a result of the Oldies but Goodies fund raising
event, held in October, the Survivors Club was able to
present $1500 to Friar Timothy towards the upkeep of
our church. A heartfelt thank you to all the members
of the Survivors Club for their support.

ST. NICHOLAS CONCERT
This afternoon at 3:00 pm, the Czech and Slovak
Heritage Singers will present a St. Nicholas Day
concert in our church. Traditional Christmas music
and Czech folk songs are included in the program,
along with special treats for children and Czech
delicacies for all.
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION FEAST DAY
We will celebrate on Thursday, December 8 the feast
day of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, a holy day of obligation. Mass will be
held at Saint Wenceslaus church at 8:00 a.m.

THE GIVING TREE
Please remember the needy as you do your Christmas
shopping. Take a tag or two from the Giving Tree and
bring back a new, unwrapped gift for the clients of the
Franciscan Center. Gifts can be left in the baskets
under the tree until December 18. Thank you for all
your support and may God continue to bless you.
INVESTMENT CLUB WINNERS
Week 8
$100 – Genevieve Wesselhoff
Seller: Church
$50 – Eddie Carr
Seller: Subscription
$25 – Evette Street
Seller: Marie Paniagua

1st Reading
2ndReading
Gospel

NEXT SUNDAY
Third Sunday of Advent
Isaiah 35:1 – 6a, 10
James 5:7–10
Matthew 11:2–11

MASS INTENTIONS
Dec 4 8:00 am
For the Parishioners
11:45
Joan Johnson
Tues Dec 6 8:00
Anna V. Zubalik
Wed Dec 7 8:00
Bro. Ulrich, CSSR
Thurs Dec 8 7:00
Virginia Smith (Living)
Gift of Hope
Fri
Dec 9 8:00
John & Frances Grier

SUNDAY ATTENDANCE & COLLECTIONS
Masses Attendance
Collection
11/27/2016
8:00 am
52
11:45
44
96
Total
$ 975.60
Last Year’s Total 11/29/15
$1,394.42

11/20/2016

8:00 am
11:45

Total
Last Year’s Total 11/22/15

54
31
85
$1,446.43
$1,814.91

RETIRED RELIGIOUS COLLECTION
Next Sunday, December 11 our second collection
will be for the retirement needs of religious sisters,
brothers, and priests. These dedicated religious served
parishes for generations with little compensation.
Now, with so many retired and so few active
members, they need our help. Please be generous in
your support. Donation envelopes are available in the
back of the church.
MOTHER MARY LANGE AWARDS
We take great pride in announcing this year’s Mother
Mary Lange Award Honorees for 2017 from St.
Wenceslaus:
Antoinette Shannon
Gloria Barber
Richard Shannon

Leadership
Service
Youth

The Awards Banquet will be held on Friday,
February 10, 2017 at 7:00 pm at Martin’s West. The
event is sponsored by the Office of Black Catholics to
honor members of our Black Catholic parishes.
Tickets for the St. Wenceslaus tables can be ordered
from the parish office for $60 each, payable before
January 27th. Join us in support of our honorees.

Sun

HOLIDAY TEA
St. Ann’s Sista Circle presents their Holiday Tea this
Saturday, December 10, 2016 at St. Matthew’s
Church, 5401 Loch Raven Blvd. 1pm – 5pm. Contact
Cynthia Johnson for ticket inquires at 443-854-8094.
Proceeds benefit the St. Ann Health & Wellness Fair.
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Cvach/ROSEDALE

410-327-7627 Daily, Evening & Sat. Appt. Available

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

ANN E. CHRISTOPHER, D.D.S.

1211 CHESACO AVE.
410-682-2467

Family Dentistry

Same Day Service

– NEW PATIENTS WELCOME –

Since 1879

3209 Eastern Avenue

Baltimore, MD 21224

Don’t Advertise

TODAY!

Weakly

410-501-5284

ADVERTISE

WEEKLY
This
Space

Redefining the Funeral Experience
www.MarchFH.com
East: 1101 E. North Avenue * Baltimore, MD 21202 * 410-727-3300
West: 4300 Wabash Avenue * Baltimore, MD 21215 * 410-542-2400

Available.
Please Call Us At

410-578-3600

Fast, Reliable,
Local Service

Volunteer
for. . .

H

ouse

A Family Grief & Loss Center
In Baltimore, MD

SPACE
AVAILABLE

*Programs for Children & Adults*
Call: (410) 235-6633 • www.Robertashouse.org

#2097

Jim Bush
Plumbing

To donate call
(410) 662-0500
ext. 201

Senior Discounts
Plumbing • Heating
Bathroom & Kitchen
Remodeling
Waterproofing
Drains Cleaned

410-644-1399

410-662-0500 ext. 201
www.vincentbaltimore.org

St. Vincent de Paul of Baltimore
2305 N Charles Street
Suite 300
Baltimore, MD 21218

“Seeking Serenity”
- a booklet for those
suffering health problems.
Quick-reading, inspiring, cheering.....

A meaningful gift for those you care about.
Send $10.00 to FATA: P.O. Box 4889 • Baltimore, MD 21211
(Checks only payable to FATA)

Fr. Joe Breighner
offers his book-

“More Reflections
Along A Country Road”
...Over 200 "Minute Meditations for Everyday" on all kinds of topics.
Short, insightful, meaningful, motivating, inspirational...some of
Fr. Joe's best thoughts.
Send $10.00 plus $4.50 for postage & handling to FATA
P.O. Box 4889 • Baltimore, MD 21211 (checks only payable to FATA)

OUR

HIT HOME(S)!
If interested in
this space
please call us at

410-578-3600

WHAT CAN STRAY CATS
TEACH US ABOUT LIFE?...
You may be surprised!
Fr. Joe Breighner’s book –

“For the Love
of Stray Cats”
an easy “purrfectly” insightful read.
Send $10.00 plus $2.00 for
postage & handling to
FATA • P.O. Box 4889
Baltimore, MD 21211
(checks only payable to FATA)
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